INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Male infertility is both a private and a social problem.\[[@ref1]\] Cryptorchidism is a well-described clinical condition associated with male infertility.\[[@ref2]\] Cryptorchidism is a defect involving maldescent of the testicle. The objectives of therapy for cryptorchidism include preservation of fertility, reduction of the risk of malignancy, and alleviation of physiological stress in human male. The incidence of cryptorchidism in the newborn is 2-6%; however, with spontaneous descent, this incidence drops to 1% by the age of 3 months.\[[@ref3]\] Both the testes and ovaries originate from a common bipotential precursor. In the embryonic level, several factors such as SRY genes (sex-determining region on Y chromosome), SRY proteins, anti-mullerian hormone (AMH), and Mullerian-inhibiting substance (MIS) helps in the differentiation of the male gonad from their bipotential precursor. The male gonads undergo SRY directed changes in an organization. At that time, male gonad, i.e. the testis remains situates into the abdominal cavity because the genital ridge develops in the upper lumber region at the 8^th^ week of the embryonic life.\[[@ref4]\] Therefore, a phenomenon called *testicular descendence* occurs in different animals at a particular time in their life. In case of humans, the testis starts to descend from its retroperitoneal, abdominal position to the pelvic position between 10^th^ and 15^th^ week of gestation. Within 35^th^ to 40^th^ week of human pregnancy, it descends into the scrotum and remains permanently in that position. After the descendence of the testis, the inguinal canal through which it comes to the scrota closes.\[[@ref4]\] Soon after, sertoli cells develop and secrete MIS, the level of which remains high throughout gestation and causes regression of Mullerian ducts. At 9^th^ week of gestation, Leydig cells develop and secrete testosterone. Prenatal ultrasonography shows no testicular descent before 28 weeks' gestation other than transabdominal movement to the internal inguinal ring. Trans-inguinal migration, thought to be under hormonal control, occurs at 28-40 weeks' gestation, usually resulting in a scrotal testis by the end of a full-term of gestation.\[[@ref5]\]

Although most mammals have notable scrota, rhinoceros, seal, elephant and whale are notable exceptions. In those vertebrates who do not have the scrota, the testis remains in the abdominal cavity throughout the life. In rodents, the testis remains in the abdominal cavity, but due to their opened inguinal canal, it comes into the scrotal sac during their breeding season. However, the chiropteran does not have any scrotal sac and their testis descend in the caudal abdominal wall only during their breeding season.\[[@ref6]\]

There are several factors that affects this transabdominal descend of the testis, such as MIS that acts on a fibrous structure *gubernaculums*, which attaches the testis in the posterior abdominal wall; as the body increases in size, the gubernaculums does not elongate, *i.e.* it becomes shorter in males. Thus, in males, the relative positions of the testis become increasingly caudal. The passage of the testis through the inguinal canal into the scrotum is probably controlled by the action of androgens.\[[@ref4]\]

In man and domesticated mammals, it is not uncommon for the testis to be retained in the abdominal cavity rather than to descend normally into the scrotum; this condition is called *cryptorchidism* or *cryptorchism.*\[[@ref6]\] The word cryptorchidism is obtained from the Greek word *"Kryptos"* meaning "hidden" and *"Orchid"* meaning "testicles."\[[@ref7]\] This pathophysiological condition may occur in different animals due to different reasons. Thus, there are several types of cryptorchidism found according to its reasons, such as *natural cryptorchidism*, which may occur due to the obstruction of the inguinal canal or by the inguinal canal dysfunction in human beings; *evolutionary cryptorchidism*, which is found in some animals due to the evolutionary effects (e.g. monotrems, elephants).\[[@ref4]\]

Conversely, for experimental purpose, cryptorchidism may also be induced in animals such as bilateral cryptorchidism (BLC), in which both the testis remains within the abdominal cavity. It ultimately results in complete sterility and unilateral cryptorchidism (ULC), in which one of the testes remains within the abdominal cavity and the other descends into the scrotal sac and remains normal. The one that remains normal can continue both the spermatogenesis and steroidogenesis in normal manner, but at a reduced rate. However, in the cryptorchid testes, both these two functions of the gonad become degenerated.

Overall, 32-79% of undescended testes are associated with some type of epididymal abnormality. However, abnormalities that inhibit sperm transport (e.g. complete caput separation, artesia, agenesis) have been reported in only 8% of patients with cryptorchidism. In addition, when the processus vaginalis is patent, the epididymis is more likely to be abnormal.\[[@ref8]\]

Cryptorchidism is a pre-existing factor in 3-8% of infertile men and in 20% of men with azoospermia.\[[@ref9]\] Animal studies also supports the effect of cryptorchidism on fertility. It is generally accepted that a relatively low temperature is preferable in spermatogenesis in mammalian species.\[[@ref10]\] Actually, several studies indicate that the temperature in the scrotum is 4°C to 5°C lower than that in the abdomen in most mammals.\[[@ref10]\] Waites and Moule\[[@ref11]\] measured the temperature of the abdominal aorta and testicular artery at various points and found that the temperature of the testicular artery was significantly smaller. A major deleterious effect of high intratesticular temperature on spermatogenesis has been demonstrated.\[[@ref12]\] It is well-known that the function of the cryptorchid testis is impaired by the rise in temperature.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] The effect of ULC on ipsilateral testicular function has been well studied in humans and experimental animals.\[[@ref13][@ref14]\] However, the effect of ULC on contralateral testicular function has not been extensively studied. Ono and Sofikitis\[[@ref15]\] have held that the endocrine and exocrine functions of the contralateral testis are impaired by a rise in temperature. The present study focuses on the effects of left cryptorchidism on the right testicular and epididymal function and the overall sperm fertilizing capacity.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Animals {#sec2-1}
-------

Male mice (Parkes strain) weighing 25-30 g were used in this study. The animals were randomly distributed into cages and allowed to acclimatize for 10 days in a well-ventilated room at a room temperature of 25.0 ± 2.0°C under natural lighting condition, 12 h light/dark cycles were maintained in the animal house. The animals were fed with standard laboratory diet and allowed free access to water daily. All animals used in this study were handled in accordance with the Institutional guidelines for Care and Use of Laboratory Animals.

Experimental protocol {#sec2-2}
---------------------

Animals were divided into three main groups: ULC, BLC, and control. Each group was further subdivided into 2 groups (*n* = 8), for 15-days study and for 30-days study. To create ULC (groups B and C), left inguinal incision was performed. The left testis was sutured at the posterior abdominal wall with nylon sutures under ether anesthesia. The sham operation (group A) included a left inguinal incision, placement of the left testis into the abdomen and replacement of the testis into its normal position. Group of ULC mice were weighed and killed by cervical dislocation after 15^th^ and 30^th^ day. Weight of the cryptorchid testis, normal testis, epididymis, and seminal vesicle were measured. In addition, the control and cryptorchid testes were fixed by immersion in Bouin\'s solution and processed into paraffin. Sections (5-μm thick) were stained with Hematoxylin and Eosin.\[[@ref16]\]

Sperm count {#sec2-3}
-----------

Sperm samples were collected from the cauda epididymis and counted by a hemocytometer chamber under light microscope.\[[@ref12]\] To minimize error, count was repeated at least five times for each rat.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-4}
--------------------

Results were expressed as mean ± SD. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) test was first carried out to test for any differences between the mean values of all groups. If differences between groups were established, the values of the treated groups were compared with those of the control group by a modified *t*-test. *P* \> 0.05 was interpreted as statistically significant.\[[@ref17]\]

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

As the testes of the mature male mice were surgically confined into the abdominal cavity, a significant decrease in the weight \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\], size, and turgidity of these organs were found in comparison between the unilaterally cryptorchid and control mice \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. In addition, the accessory sex organs such as the epididymis, seminal vesicle, and vas difference also became significantly reduced in their size, weight, and function as compared to their corresponding control tissues \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The experimental animals were also found to have significantly reduced sperm count than the sham-operated mice \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].
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Histologically severe disorganization of the seminiferous tubules was observed time-dependently. Histopathological examinations showed deterioration in germinal epithelium and seminiferous tubules \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. In case of the 30-days BLC testis, it was found that all germinal elements of the tubules were lost and little remained except a single layer of sertoli cell-like cells next to the basement membrane of the tubules. This has been referred to as sertoli cell-only syndrome in the ULC and BLC animals within 15-days period. Most highly differentiated cells have disappeared first in order of degeneration were spermatozoa, spermatids, spermatocytes, and spermatogonia.

![Histological sections of testis (×400) showing, (a) The changes in spermatogenic cell count in control, (b) Unilaterally cryptorchid mice (15 days), (c) Unilaterally cryptorchid mice (30 days), (d) Bilaterally cryptorchid mice (15 days), (e) Bilaterally cryptorchid mice (30 days)](JHRS-6-106-g004){#F3}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

In the present experiment, almost no sperm was observed in the caudal part of the epididymis of abdominal testis in ULC and BLC mice for both 15- and 30-days study. However, in the caudal part of the normal non-cryptorchidimized testis (right) in the ULC mice, normal sperm was found, though quite lower than that in the control mice \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. According to the sperm count of that cryptorchid testis, it can be assumed that the spermatogenesis and other testicular functions of experimental animals were totally disrupted, because the temperature of the abdominal cavity is approximately 4°C higher than that of the scrotum. It has been reported that higher temperature causes impairment of the testicular functions. In the scrotum, pampiniform plexus, a network of veins from the testes and epididymis, keeps the temperature of the testes lower than that of the body cavity. This plexus is supplied by spermatic artery and the venous blood empties into the spermatic vein. The plexus functions to cool the blood from the body before it enter the testes and also to warm the blood from the testes before it is returned to the systemic circulation. Thus, the pampiniform plexus controls the temperature of the testes and the scrota and keeps these two in a lower temperature of about 36°C. In that low temperature of the scrotum, different testicular functions and the spermatogenesis can occur in their normal manner. As the testis was removed from its scrotal position, it could not regulate the temperature through the pampiniform plexus. Thus, at higher temperature, spermatogenesis becomes totally disrupted.\[[@ref6]\] Decrease in sperm count, testicular, and accessory sex organ weights are relatively higher in BLC mice because of impairment of androgen biosynthesis by Leydig cells. A time-dependant decrease was also noticed in both cases \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. On the contrary, it was found that the weights of accessory sex glands in ULC mice were not affected, as the remaining testis was capable of producing adequate amount of testosterone to maintain structural integrity of these androgen-dependent glands. It was also reported that cryptorchid testis is equally capable of producing testosterone *in vitro* as in the control testis.\[[@ref18]\] Cellular degeneration was observed in histological sections of testis, which is also an indicator of low testosterone level. However, some reports demonstrated a reduced serum testosterone level after 7 days of cryptorchidism in rat, but it came to normal in subsequent days up to day 28.\[[@ref19][@ref20]\] Measurement of serum testosterone and luteinizing hormone (LH) levels demonstrated that the cryptorchid mouse testes are capable of secreting significant level of testosterone to cause a normal regulating function of the hypertrophy. Some investigations reported that follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) increases on day 7 of cryptorchidism, which progressively rises with increased duration of cryptorchidism in the mouse.\[[@ref20]\] Another report demonstrated extensive damage along with lower level of FSH in comparison to castrated condition, which suggests that BLC can exert suppressive feedback activity on FSH reduced activity, possibly due to continued secretion of testosterone by the Leydig cells.\[[@ref4]\]

Particularly in the case of ULC, it has been reported that spermatogenesis does not proceed within the clinically unilateral undecended testis during puberty.\[[@ref19][@ref20][@ref21][@ref22][@ref23][@ref24][@ref25][@ref26][@ref27][@ref28][@ref29][@ref30][@ref31]\] In the present study, the arrest of spermatogenesis was also observed in both 15- and 30-days ULC, although some androgens were produced from the remaining testis in the ULC mice. However, the secretion rates of those androgens are considerably lower than that in normal mice.\[[@ref19]\] While correlating this ULC with the unilateral ovariectomy (ULO), it can observed that there is no compensatory stimulation by the increased levels of LH in case of the testis that remains normal in the ULC.\[[@ref7]\] Thus, it is reduced in size, weight, and sperm count in a negligible manner than in the control.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

The present investigation showed compensatory androgen production in ULC mice, whereas absence of androgen mediated reproductive functions in experimental animals after BLC. Thus, the current findings suggested that ULC and BLC may cause detrimental effects on male reproductive physiology.
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